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March 13, 2008

Faith Myers & Dorrancc Collins
3240 Penland Parkway, Spacc 35
Anchorage, Alaska 9950R

Re: Request for Opinion

Dear Faith & Dorrance:

At your request, Thavc discussed your letter of February 22,2008, with our
:Exewtive Director, Dav~ Fleurant; I am responding on his behalf..

From my telephonc conversation with Dorrance the othcr day, it was my
undcrstanding you wcre looking at thc questions or issucs covered in your lctter
as points li)r futurc regulations, as opposed to pending or future legislation,
While I will respond with our opinion as to caeh of the 8peciHc questions you
prescntcd, in general arc two observations: The first is that some of the
questions/concerns you raise areclealt with in pending legislation, namely SB
1R6. TIle second is that some ofthe issues you raise tllr changcs in regulations
would have to come aner change8 in existing statutes. That is to say.that until or
unless ccrtain statut'lry change8 (;(lI}lC to p;ass, it's highly ql1cstionable that the
Department of Health & Social Serviccs has the authority to codify some of your
recommendations through re!"lIlation..

In summary, then, it appears as though putting some of the items you bring up
into regulations would, ifSB 186 passes, beredundant. And tor some of the other
rccommendations, until there are certain additions/changes to existing law, it's
doubtful the Dcpartment has thc authority to put thern into regulations. With this
in mind, wC arc not indined to make any li)rmal endorsement or
remmmcndations on thc points you raisc at this time.

All that notwithstar,ding, our thoughts on your questions arc as follows:

1. We are generally in favor of a single entity being the intake point li)r
complaints, regardless of thc provider type or population served.

2. As is retlcctcd in SB 1R6, wc agree there arc circumstances that should
allow tor a 24-hour rcsponse to a gricvance. We believec.ertain statutory
changes are required before promulgation of regulations establishing
timclines of response to !,rrievanccs in out-patient settings can occur.
As stated in question #1, we belicve grievance procedurcs should apply

. the same to all popUlations served.
We do not pclieveevery denial ofservice.or denial of a right found ill
statute should require a 24-hour response;
We do not believe every "urgent grievancc" should be forwarded all to
some other entity fllr assistance and oversight. Rather, some other entity
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with both the responsibility and authority to investigate should be part of the overall
grievance rights and procedural hierarchy, in the event the grievance is not resolved to
the consumer's satisfaction.

6. We generally support the suggestion that statistical data should he kept and reported tbr
complaints or grievances; however we don't believe this should be limited to psychiatric
facilities. Rather, we would like to sec something that addresses all care and services
related complaints.

7. As with all statutes or regulations, we helieve each should be periodically evaluated for
compliance and enforced, else they serve no purpose.

Although it appears to be languishing in committee, we have reviewed and will be sending our
comments on to the sponsor ofSB 186. As a'matter of course, we attempt to monitor legislation
and regulations that may impact those we serve. Should regulations he promulgated that address
some or all of the issues you've brought forward, we will comment on them at that time.


